
Dear Bilston Bairns! 

Welcome to your Home Learning Pack!  Inside you will find many different 

activities covering a variety of areas including literacy, numeracy, PE, science 

and general interest topics. 

There are a number of activities that can be enjoyed with your family and 

others that will best suit a particular age or class.  We are happy for you to 

choose the ones that suit you best and interest you. 

Sometimes your teachers will refer to a particular sheet/activity when they set 

work for you on your class page on Glow.  Most of these resources and links to 

websites are on our refreshed website so please go and have a look there too!  

You’ll find even more activities and links to videos there too under different 

tabs. www.bilston.mgfl.net/ 

Please use the jotter to draw, write or record your thoughts and ideas when you 

are away from school. We are already looking forward to sharing your learning 

and thinking when you come back to school. 

As a final task, I wonder if you could all create (draw, paint, collage, sew, design 

on the computer etc) a rainbow, any size and display it in your front window?  

This way, when someone walks by your house, they will see your colourful 

rainbow and know there is hope at the end of your rainbow.  The Bilston Bairns 

will be cheering people up! 

Remember to keep checking the website for updates and messages and check in 

to Glow too.  You also have all your passwords for Education City, Sumdog and 

Studyladder too.  You’ll be busy!! 

Stay safe, stay well and remember to work hard and help your adults to stay 

cheerful.   

You are all wonderful people and we will miss you.  I am keeping my fingers 

crossed that it isn’t too long before we are all back at school together again. 

 

Love from Mrs Wallace and all the Bilston Staff. 

xx 

http://www.bilston.mgfl.net/

